Welch Allyn AudioScope® 3
Quickly and accurately screens all ages of patients—even pediatrics

With the Welch Allyn AudioScope 3 you can screen your patients quickly and accurately—and with more flexibility. It’s a simple procedure that takes only seconds, and in many instances may be third party reimbursable. You can even use the instrument to visualize the patient’s ear canal before and during the screening.

Because AudioScope 3 has three screening levels in one unit (20, 25 and 40dB HL), you can screen all of your patients with a single instrument. And the tones are presented at random intervals so your patients can’t second guess their hearing screen. This varied timing means improved results. Welch Allyn has also built in a 1000Hz pretone, presented at 20dB HL above the screening level, so your patients have the opportunity to “practice” listening before they’re actually screened.

The Welch Allyn AudioScope 3 represents the latest in audiometric screening technology, combined with the reliability for which Welch Allyn has become known.
It’s a Simple Procedure That Takes Only Seconds

1. Prepare
   • Seat the patient in a quiet room.
   • Attach appropriate AudioSpec® to AudioScope 3.
   • Instruct patient on method of response.
   • Retract pinna.

2. Visualize
   • Select desired screening level.
   • Insert AudioScope 3 into ear canal.
   • Visualize tympanic membrane.

3. Screen
   • Depress “start” button.
   • Observe tone indicators and patient’s responses.
   • Screen opposite ear.
   • Failure at any frequency necessitates rescreen.
   • Second failure may indicate need for referral.

Welch Allyn AudioScope® 3

• Halogen light and fiber optics enable brilliant view of tympanic membrane and ear canal before and during screening
• Takes approximately 30-60 seconds to do a full screening on both ears
• Choice of three screening levels:
  • 20dB HL at 500Hz is excellent for school screening
  • 25dB HL at 1000 or 2000Hz works for most types of patients
  • 40dB HL at 4000Hz is perfect for age-related hearing loss
• Built-in 1000Hz pretone lets patients “practice” listening first
• Testing administered to improve patient compliance

Ordering Information

- 92680 AudioScope® 3 Complete (AudioScope 3, Set AudioSpecs®, 110-130v Charging Transformer, Charging Stand, Recording Forms)
- 92685 Same as 92680, but Export—Specify country and voltage
- 92600 AudioScope 3 Set (AudioScope 3, Set AudioSpecs, 110-130v Charging Transformer, Recording Forms)
- 92635 Same as 92600, but Export—Specify country and voltage
- 23300 AudioScope 3 with AudioSpecs (no transformer)
- 71123 Charging Stand only
- 23400 Set of AudioSpecs (Small, Medium, Large)
- 23303 Small AudioSpec
- 23305 Medium AudioSpec
- 23307 Large AudioSpec
- 72300 3.5v Nickel Cadmium Rechargeable Battery—Replacement
- 06200 Halogen Lamp Replacement
- 55200 Recording Forms—Package of 100

To learn more about the Welch Allyn AudioScope 3, call your local Welch Allyn sales representative or Welch Allyn Customer Service at 1-800-535-6663 opt 3.